ACGME Data Retrieval System
Data Files Available
The following datasets are available for the most recent five academic years. These data are consistent with
the ACGME’s annual snapshot of programs and institutions. These data files are intended for research
purposes and do not include designated institutional official (DIO), program director, resident, fellow, or faculty
member names or specific addresses.
ACGME-Accredited Programs
This is the list of ACGME-accredited residency and fellowship programs for the most recent five academic
years. The legend below defines the program list data fields that can be found in the
“ProgramListingAYXXXXXXXX.xlsx” data files. The first row (header) contains column names.
AcademicYearRange

=

ProgramCode
SpecialtyNumericCode

=
=

SpecialtyName
IsSubspecialty
ProgramName
ProgramCity
ProgramStateName
ProgramPostalCode

=
=
=
=
=
=

ProgramAccreditationName

=

ProgramAccreditationEffective
ProgramOriginalAccreditationDate

=
=

SponsorName
SponsorCode

=
=

ProgramLengthofTraining
PositionsFilledTotal

=
=

The annual period of education and data reporting July 1 through
June 30, yyyy-yyyy
ACGME Program Code, 10 digits (including leading zeros)
ACGME Specialty or Subspecialty Code, 3 digits (including
leading zeros)
ACGME Specialty or Subspecialty Name
Identifies program as a specialty (0) or subspecialty (1)
ACGME-assigned Program Name
City where the program is located
State where the program is located
Zip code where the program is located (including leading zeros; 5
digit or 9 digit, with or without dash)
ACGME accreditation status of the program (status options
changed with new policies implemented 7/1/2013)
Effective date of the ACGME accreditation status, mm/dd/yyyy
Date the program first became accredited by the ACGME,
mm/dd/yyyy
(If the original accreditation date is blank, it is because the
ACGME does not currently have this information)
ACGME Sponsoring Institution Name
ACGME Sponsoring Institution Code, 6 digits (including leading
zeros)
Program length of training in years
Number of active residents (does not include residents starting
off-cycle)

The following table summarizes expected counts for each academic year:
Academic Year Range
2013-2014
2014-2015
2015-2016
2016-2017
2017-2018

Count of Program Code
9,527
9,645
9,977
10,672
11,214
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Sum of Positions Filled Total
120,108
121,599
124,409
129,720
135,326
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ACGME-Accredited Sponsoring Institutions
This is the list of ACGME-accredited Sponsoring Institutions for the most recent five academic years. The
legend below defines the sponsor list data fields that can be found in the
“SponsoringInstitutionsAYXXXXXXXX.xlsx” data files. The first row (header) contains column names.
AcademicYearRange

=

SponsorCode
SponsorName
SponsorCity
SponsorStateName
SponsorPostalCode

=
=
=
=
=

SponsorAccreditationName

=

SponsorAccreditationEffective
AccreditedProgramTotal
AccreditedPositionsFilledTotal

=
=
=

The annual period of education and data reporting July 1 through
June 30, yyyy-yyyy
ACGME Institution Code, 6 digits (including leading zeros)
ACGME Institution Name
City where the Sponsoring Institution is located
State where the Sponsoring Institution is located
Zip code where the Sponsoring Institution is located (including
leading zeros; 5 digit or 9 digit, with or without dash)
ACGME accreditation status of the sponsor (only sponsors in
programs in more than one discipline were issued an
accreditation status prior to new policies implemented 7/1/2013; if
this field is blank it is because the ACGME did not issue a
decision prior to that time or the sponsor was transitioning under
the new policies)
Effective date of the ACGME accreditation status, mm/dd/yyyy
Total number of sponsored ACGME-accredited programs
Number of active residents in sponsored ACGME-accredited
programs (does not include residents starting off-cycle)

The following table summarizes expected counts for each academic year:

Academic Year Range
2013-2014
2014-2015
2015-2016
2016-2017
2017-2018

Count of Sponsor
Code
728
751
792
821
830

Sum of Positions Filled
Total
120,108
121,599
124,409
129,720
135,326
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Count of Sponsoring Institutions with
Sponsor Accreditation Name not
NULL
716
737
792
821
830
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Participating Sites for ACGME-Accredited Programs
This is the list of participating sites for ACGME-accredited programs for the most recent five academic years.
The legend below defines the participating site list data fields that can be found in the
“ParticipatingSiteListingAYXXXXXXXX.xlsx” data files. The first row (header) contains column names.
AcademicYearRange

=

ProgramCode
InstitutionCode
InstitutionName
InstitutionCity
InstitutionStateName
InstitutionPostalCode

=
=
=
=
=
=

The annual period of education and data reporting July 1 through
June 30, yyyy-yyyy
ACGME Program Code, 10 digits (including leading zeros)
ACGME Institution Code, 6 digits (including leading zeros)
ACGME Institution Name
City where the institution is located
State where the institution is located
Zip code where the institution is located (including leading zeros;
5 digit or 9 digit, with or without dash)

The following table summarizes expected counts for each academic year:

Academic Year Range
2013-2014
2014-2015
2015-2016
2016-2017
2017-2018

Count of Program
and Institution
Relationships
(Number of rows)
27,416
28,025
29,290
31,735
33,872

Count of Distinct Program
Codes
9,527
9,645
9,977
10,672
11,214
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Count of Distinct Institution
Codes
4,687
4,858
5,189
5,884
6,575
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